Bourbon County Born
Meat Goat Class Nomination Form

NO LATE FORMS OR FEES WILL BE ACCEPTED!!

- This class is open to all Bourbon County 4-H and FFA members that have a prospect meat goat raised from their own herd or purchased from a Bourbon County Producer. To be eligible a complete form and nomination fee is due the day of Spring Tag-in. $5.00 is due for each meat goat nomination. You may drop off your complete form and payment to the Fort Scott Extension Office before Spring Tag-in or give to Chad Guthrie, during Tag-in. ABSOLUTELY NO LATE NOMINATIONS OR FEES WILL BE ACCEPTED!!!

Please make your check payable to: Bourbon County Fair Board Association Inc.

Meat Goat Information (please print)

4-H/FFA members name ________________________________________________

4-H Meat Goat Tag Number ________________________

Description of Meat Goat ________________________________________________

Meat Goat Origination
Producer’s Name ____________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________

Affidavit of Meat Goat Originality (to be completed by producer only if meat goat was purchased)

I certify that the above meat goat was born to a doe that was owned by me at the time of the meat goat’s birth. I also certify that I am currently a resident of Bourbon County, Kansas and was so at the time the above meat goat was born.

Producer Signature ____________________________ Date ________________

Certification by 4-H/FFA member (check the appropriate blank)

I certify that the above meat goat was _____ born to an animal in my herd or was _____ purchased from the above producer. I hereby nominate this meat goat for the Bourbon County Born Meat Goat Class at the Bourbon County Fair. I have paid the $5.00 nomination fee. (Please make checks payable to: Bourbon County Fair Association Inc.)

4H/FFA Member Signature ____________________________ Date ________________

Please refer to the back of this form for additional Rules and Guidelines.
Bourbon County Born Meat Goat Class
General Rules and Guidelines

Prerequisite:
The nominated meat goat must have been born to a doe owned by a producer that is a resident of Bourbon County, Kansas and purchased directly by a Bourbon County 4-H/FFA member. Or, the meat goat may have been born and raised from the 4-H/FFA members own herd. Meat Goats produced by Bourbon County 4-H/FFA members with a home residence outside the boundaries of Bourbon County are eligible ONLY if the meat goat is shown by the 4-H/FFA member that produced it.

Rationale:
• To promote the sale of prospect meat goats from local producers within Bourbon County.
• To offer 4-H/FFA members that raise their own meat goats an opportunity to compete with other county raised meat goats.

Awards:
Cash awards will be provided to the top end of those meat goats participating in this class at the county fair. The number of places receiving cash awards will be dependent upon and proportional to the number of entries in the class. Awards will be funded by the nomination fees received and any additional added money that may be received for this program.

Rules:
• All meat goats nominated for the Bourbon County Born class must also be shown in the appropriate regular meat goat class at the Bourbon County Fair and meet the weight requirements for the sale.

• The appropriate nomination form must be completed and the $5.00 nomination fee paid for on Meat Goat Spring Tag-in Day. ABSOLUTELY NO LATE NOMINATIONS OR FEES WILL BE ACCEPTED!!

• All 4-H/FFA rules stated in the Bourbon County Fair paper will also apply to the Bourbon County Born Class.

• The Bourbon County Born Class will be shown after the 4-H/FFA Meat Goat Show at the Bourbon County Fair.
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